
PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA 

First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and Elder. 
the day wan when men of promi- 

nence hesitated to give their testimoni- 
als to proprietary medicines for publi- 
cation. This remains true today of 
most proprietary medicines. But Po- 
runa has become so justly famous, its 
merits are known to so many people of 
high and low stations, that no one 
hesitates to see his name in print 
recommending Peruna. 

The highest men in our nation have 
given Peruna a strong endorsement. 
Mon representing all classes and sta- 
tions are equally represented. 

A dignified representative of the 
Presbyterian church in the person of 
Rev. E. G. Smith does not hesitate to 
state publicly that he has used Peruna 
in his family and found it cured when 
other remedies failed. In this state- 
ment the Rev. Smith is supported by 
an elder in his church. 

Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of the Pres- 
byterian church of Greensboro, Ga., 
writes: 

"Having used Peruna in my family 
for some time it gives me pleasure to 
testify to its true worth. My little boy 
seven years of age had been suffering 
for some time with catarrh of the lower 
bowels. Other remedies had failed, but 

niter taking two bottles of Peruna the 
trouble almost entirely disappeared. 
For this special malady 1 consider it 
well nigh a specific. As a tonic for 
weak and worn out people it has few or 
no equals.”—Rev. E. G. Smith. 

Mr. M. J. Rossman.a prominent mer- 

chant of Greensboro, Ga., and an elder 
in the Presbyterian church of that 
place, has used Peruna,and in a recent 
letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of 
Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows: 

"For a long time I was troubled with 
catarrh of the kidneys and tried 
many remedies, all of which gave me 

no relief. Peruna was recommended to 
me by several friends, and after using 
a few bottles I am pleased to say that 
the long looked for relief was found 
and I am now enjoying better health 
than I have for years, and can heartily 
recommend Peruna to all similarly af- 
flicted. It is certainly a grand medi- 
cine.”—M. J. Rossman. 

If you do not derive prompt and sat- 
isfactory results from the uso of Po- 
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case 

and he will be pleased to give you his 
valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
the llartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,O. 

Q TOUR OF THE WORLD 
BY YOUR OWN FIRESIDE 

The S'toddard Illus- 
trated Lectures 'fen 
S'u p cr b Volumes**^ 
4-.000 Vicivs. 

This work has had an enormous 6olo; 
sold on easy payments. 

Geo. I/. Shuman & Co. 
315 Dearborn Street.A»Chicago 

flENSIOM«.S»5 * Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
f.R** Principal ExaminspU ft Pmjnion F.ur^a». 
* vi*»wcm] war. 15 vuliudit nl mu clai.u*. atty mace. 

Sleep with the window slightly open 
and you will awake brisk. 

$148 will buy new L’prlgbt piano on 

easy payments. Write for catalogues. 
Sehmoller & Mueller, 1313 Farnam 
street, Omaha. 

A man isn’t necessarily a gardener 
because he is able to remove a widow’s 
weeds. 

Don’t Get Footsore! Get F OOT-KASE. 

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart- 
ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Alien’s Foot- 
Kase, a powder. Cures Frost-bites and 
Chilblains. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, I.eRoy, N. Y. 

Girls should keep their chins up 
when they walk. 

Take a light meal only before set- 
ting out on a bicycle. 

Ask your grower for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

Brown paper under the carpet makes 
| the carpet wear well. 

Tar*, worry md anxiety whiten tlie hatr too early. 
! Renew !f with l'MSKKf: » Hair Balaam. 

liilf DKBcorn>. the i»c>i cure fur coma. 15cta. 

Palms require little water, but their 
leaves must be washed. 

There is more Catarrh in thin section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a gr«-:it many years doctor* pro- 
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly fulling to cure 
wuh local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven eularrh to bo a constitu- 
tional disease, and therefore requires consti- 
tutional treatment. Hall s C atarrh Cure, man- 
ufactured by F. J. Chern y & Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It Is taken Internally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood 
und mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any ruse It fails tocure. 
bend for circulars and testimonials. Address 

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 78c. 
Hall a Family Pills are the best. 

A raw egg swallowed will detach a 

fish-bone in the throat. 

Ton Can Get Allen's Foot-Fas# Prss. 

Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y., for a FREE sample of 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures 

sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet. 
Makes new or tight shoes easy. A cer- 
tain euro for Chilblains aud Frost-bites. 
At all druggists and shoe rtores; 26c. 

The sufficiency of merit Is to know 
that my merit Is not sufficient.— 
—Quarles. 

TO ri’RK A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take XiAxativk Bhomi Quinine Tablets. All 
truggWts refund the money it it falls to cure. 
K. VV. Grove’s signature Is bn the box. 26c. 

After eating onions munch a sprig 
of parsley dipped in vinegar. 

The beneficial results of Garfield Tea 
upon the system arc apparent after a few 
days use: THE COMPLEXION IS 
CLEARED roil THE ULOUD HAS 
BEEN PURIFIED. 

i anaies ana soap improve ny Keep- 
ing, and lust a long time when used. 

Each package of PUTNAM FADE- 
LESS DYE colors more goods than any 
other dye and colors them better, too. 

Oil of clothes will often cure an 
aching tooth. 

X do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—John F 
Boyeu. Trinity Korinas. Ind.. Feb. '.6. 190d 

Daily exercise with light dumbbells 
coures round backs. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. plckage for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

Ink spilt on the carpet is removable 
with milk. 

T?*‘ pav SIR a Week 
•nd exT>«n«08 to men with rljjs to Introdnct oar 
1’oii.iKY Com polk ix Jawo^k ilru. Co., DepU 1), 
Tarsons, Kansas. 

Powder clogs the por»s of the skin 
and renders the face course. 

The stomach has to work hard, grinding the 
food wo crowd Into it. Make Its work easy by 
chewing Hetman’s Pepsin hum. 

White of egg beaten up in coffee 
acts as cream. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

No matter how pleasant your surroundings, 
health, good health, is the foundation for en- 

joyment. Bov/el trouble causes more aches and 
pains than all other diseases together, and when 
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing 
through the blood life’s a hell on earth. Millions 
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that 
started with bad bowels, and they will never 

get better till the bowels are right. You know 
how it is—you neglect—get irregular—first 
suffer with a slight headache—bad taste in the 
mouth mornings, and general "all gone” feeling 
during the day—keep on going from bad to 
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life 
loses its charms, and there is many a one that 
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your 
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the 
slightest irregularity. See that you have one 

natural, easy movement each day. CASCA- 
RETS tone the bowels—make them strong— 
and after you have used them once you will 
wonder why it is that you have ever been 

■without them. You will hnd all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon 

you will be well by taking— 

appendicitis, MI- 
1, bad blood, v 

all bowel troubles. 
Ion* ness, bail breath, tiiu! blood, wind 
on tho stomach, hlootfd bowels, foal 
nioutil, headache, indigestion, pimpi'-s, 

pulue after eating, liver trouble, sallow complexion 
and dizziness, w hen your bowels don’t move regu- 
larly you are getting nick. Constipation kill* more 
people than all outer diseases together. It Is a 
starter lor the chronic ailment* mid long years of 
nutrertng C. nt come afterw ards, to matter w lint 
alls you, start taking CAHl’AKKTJi to-day, for you 
will never get Well and be well ail the lime until 
yon put your bowels right. Take our advlee; start 
with CAst AIIETS to-day ,* under an ubsolute guar- 
antee to core or money refunded. 

I Torrnr* riTf yenrs * 
the first l>ox of ( AM1.4 
lVI** was sold. Now It I* 
over kU million hoxva t\ 

y ear. grculer thuii any 
similar medicine In the world. This Is uhkolnte proof of 
great iro*rlf, nn<l our loot testimonial. e have faith and 
will sell rANl MKIlTM absolutely guaranteed to cuie or 

money refunded. t> » buy today, two fiOr give ttioma 
fair, lioiient trial, as per si mole direc t Ions, and If you nrn 
not cat lafled, after using oiu* £4>e box, re turn the unused 50c 
l>ox and the empty box to ns by mull, or the druggist (row 
whom you purchased If, und get your money back fbr both 
boxes. Tate our (idvlfT-r..^rn:iftcr w lint siu you start to- 
day. Health w ill quickly tuilon and you will bless the day 

ion first started toe me* l('AH( AKKTm. Hook free by malL 
dtireei: bTKULlMi liEMCDY CO., NEW ’.Oiih or CHICAGO. 

STATE CAPITOLS. 

r.alMtnji oi IVhlrh It I* the Temltnry 
to Spend Million* of Dol'urn. 

The corner stone of a million dollar 
state capitol for Arkansas was laid 
recently at Little Rock. A few days 
ago a contract was given out at Jack- 
son, Miss,, for the building there of a 
new state capitol at a total cost of 
nearly a million. The present capitol 
and grounds at Jackson are of the es- 

timated value of MOO,000 and the Lit- 
tle Rock capitol and gounds of the 
value of only $200,000, Many of the 
older settled states have capitols which 
were built many years ago and were 
designed to meet conditions which near- 
ly every state has since outgrown. 
T he capitol of Alabama at Montg >m- 

ery represents an investment of only 
$50,000, that of Louisiana at Baton 
Rouge $250,000, the grounds bning In- 
cluded in this estimate; that of Ken* 
tucky at Frankfort, the scene of the 
Goebel shooting, $500,000, grounds in- 
cluded, and that of Maryland at An- 
napolis, $200,000. There has been a 

general tendency to replace the old 
buildings by new and more costly 
structures,as is being done in Arkansas 
ami Mississippi. Tiius in Sacramento, 
the capital of California,the new build- 
ings and grounds represent a total ex- 
penditure of $3,000,000. Austin, Tex., 
has a $2,500,000 capitol. Pennsylvania 
J’.as at Harrisburg a $2,500,000 capitol. 
The little state of Rhode Island has at 
Providence a $3,000,000 capitol and the 
Iowa state capitoi at Lies Moines rep- 
resents a total investment of $!,500,000 
The Illinois capitol at Spingfleld rep- 
resents a total Investment or $1,500,000 
and the Nebraska capitol at Lincoln 
represents a cost of $750,000. The Wis- 
consin capitol in the small town of 
Madison represents an investment of 
$1,000,000 and Michigan has at Lan- 
sing at $1,500,000 capitol. In the small- 
er cities of the country there are to be 
found usually the most expensive 
capitols, a circumstance which has 
given rise to the expression ‘‘the 
smaller the capital town, the more ex- 
pensive the capitol building." Colo- 
rado has a $2,500,000 capitol and Wash- 
ington has completed one at Olympia 
costing $1,000,000.—New York Sun. 

he was a seer. 

Wigglesworth-* Accurate Cenmis Gue«* 
of Our Present Population. 

Edward Wigglesworth, “Hollis pro- 
fessor of divinity at Cambridge.” in a 
little pamphlet published in the por- 
tentous year of 1775 must have had a 

I correct idea of the prosperity of this 
country during the century just clos- 
ing. as he predicted that the popula- 
tion of the '‘British American colo- 
nies” in lDOO would be 80,000,000. In- 
cluded in this estimate was Nova Sco- 
tia, now the Dominion of Canada, 
which, with its last recorded census 
result of 4,800,000 added to the 76,000,- 
000 of the United States, fulfills almost 
lo the letter the accuracy of the Wig- 
glesworth prophecy. And this soma* 
what remarkable forecast was not bas- 
ed upon any species of guesswork, hut 
upon a well defined and clearly con- 
structed mathematical theory, which, 
reduced to plain words, can be best 
described In the language of its an 
thor: "The British Americans have 
doubled their numbers in every period 
of twenty-five years from their first 
plantation.” Taking this statistical 
fact as a basis for his calculations, the 
Harvard divinity professor constructed 
a system of reckoning the increase of 
a country's population, which history 
has shown to be as correct as his 
method was simple. Assuming that 
the 1775 population was 2,500,000, Mr. 
Wigglesworth estimated 5,000,00o’ for 
1800, 10,000,000 for 1825, 20,000,000 for 
1850. 40,000,000 for 1875, and 80,000,000 
for 1890; and the record of the United 
States census, since its initial taking 
in 1790, shows substantially these fig- 
ures as follows: Census of 1S00, 5,- 
308,000, 1825 (1820), 9,633,000; 1850, 23,- 
191,000; 1875 (1870), 38,658,000; 1900, 
with Canada, 81,000,000.—National 
Magazine. 

Prenrher Pnt Him to Sleep. 
Dean Ramsay, the witty Scottish di- 

vine of the last century, used to tell a 

story about one of the earls of Lauder- 
dale. His lordship was taken very ill, 
the worst symptom being insomnia in 
an aggravated form. His little son, 
hearing that recovery would be impos- 
sible without sleep, said: “Send for 
the preaching mon frae Livingston, for 
fayther aye sleeps when that minister 
is in the pulpit.” The doctors consid- 
ered that to act on the suggestion 
would be judicious, so the minister 
was immediately brought. He preach- 
ed a sermon, sleep came on—and the 
earl recovered. 

Odd Decoration*. 
The Swedish ware to be found in tho 

shops which make a specialty of old 
pewter will probably be welcomed by 
tho house mistress in search of odd 
decorations for her dining room plate 
rack and mantel. These articles are of 
wood and wicker and picturesque in 
form and decoration. Baskets, bowls, 
pails, jugs, boxes and other articles for 
use and ornament are included in the 
list. The wooden drinking cups are 

deep and wide and encircled by stout 
hoops. Sometimes leather strips arc 
used in conjunction with the other 
ornamentation. 

Mushroom* n« a Vaccine. 
According to a paper recently com- 

municated to tho Academic des Sci- 
ences, Paris, M. Phisalix has found 
that some kinds of mushroom afford 
a "vaccine” against the venom of 
snakes. The juice of the mushroom 
renders a person immune against 
vipers for a month or two. 
_ 

Pride is the fog that surrounds in- 
significance. 

Took tin* Oath on a Directory* 
The perfunctory manner in which 

witnesses are sworn in English courts 

was illustrated recently in a London 
court after some twenty witnonses had 
given their ovidence. It was then dis- 
covered that all had solemnly sworn 
on and kissed a guide to the law of 
landlord and tenant. The mistake 
came to light only when a court offi- 
cial saw that the supposed bibie was 
much more clean than usual, and, as 
a consequence, looked closely at the 
book. 

Ask 'your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-eent starch con- 

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

A* Active sin Kvcr at 01. 

A story comes from Lancashire, Eng- 
land. of an old women in her 91st year 
who acts as parish clerk, attending all 
weddings, christenings and funerals, 
keeps the church in order, substitutes 
for church warden in taking the col- 
lection when that official is absent, and 
has even acted as organ blower and 
bellringer on occasion. 

GARFIELD TEA IS AN HERR MEDI- 
CINE; it Is of inestimable value tn all 
cases of stomach, liver, kidney and bowel 
disorders, It promotes a healthy action of 
all these organs. 

White of egg brushed over morocco 
leather freshens it. 

| Cold Agony 

1 

Pain intensified by 
cold is unbearable. 

Neuralgia 
In winter must seek 

I St Jacobs Oil 
for the surest relief 
Bud promptest cure. 

Cold water makes the eyes look 
bright and keeps them strong. 

High-heeled boots are known to cause 
spinal trouble. 

Save Your Hair with 
~ 

1 

iiampoos of 

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of 
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once 

stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp whetl all else fails. 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP 
Assisted by CrTlCtJBA Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify- 
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and th* 

stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for bahv rashes, itchlngs, and chafing*, and for all the pur- 
poses of the toilet, hath, and nursery. Millions of Women use CtmccRA 
Soap in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and 
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug- 
gest themselves to women and mothers.'j, No amount of persuasion can 
induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers, 
to use any others. CUTicrnA Soap combines delicate emollient properties 
derived from CunctTRA, tiie great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing 
ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated 
eoap is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,! 
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of th* 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines, in One Soap at One Pricbj 
viz.: TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the best skin and complexion soap, iba 
BEST toilet, BEST baby soap in the world. 

Complete External and Interna! Treatment for Evory Humor* 
Consisting of CUTICURA Poap (26c.), to cleanup the akin of cruet* aotl 
scales and soften the thickened cuticle; Citicuha Ointment (50c.). 
to instantly allay Itching, inflammation, and irritation, and sooths aod 
heal; and Otmcrna Hfpoi.vbnt (5<)c.), to cool and cleanse the blood* 
A Hivoi.k Het is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, 
Itching. liomh.ff. and seal? skin, scalp, and blood humors, 
Lair, whea all el#o falls, bold throughout tho world* 


